A new enzyme, acetate: SH-[acyl-carrierprotein] enzyme ligase (AMP), has been purified about 30-fold from cell-free extracts of Klebsiella aerogenes. from Klebsiella aerogenes was characterized recently as an acyl carrier protein-cQntaining multienzyme complex (1, 2). Enzymic activity of the complex depends on the presence of an acetyl thioester which is bound to the prosthetic group of acyl carrier protein (2, 3). The cleavage of citrate to acetate and oxaloacetate or its reversal (Eq. 1) takes place at the thioester level in two steps, the acyl exchange (Eq. 2) (1, 3) and acyl lyase (1, 3) reactions (Eq. 3), the sum of which yields Eq. 1. citrate = acetate + oxaloacetate [1] acetyl-S-citrate lyase + citrate = citryl-S-citrate lyase + acetate [2] citryl-S-citrate lyase = acetyl-S-citrate lyase + oxaloacetate [31 Removal of the acety! group from the enzyme by, e.g., treatment with hydroxylamine produces the enzymically inactive species des-acetyl citrate lyase (1). This can easily be reconverted to the enzymically active species by acetylation with acetic anhydride (1, 4). These chemical interconversions prompted us to search for the corresponding enzyme-catalyzed processes.
The enzyme citrate lyase [EC 4.1.3.6; citrate(pro-3S)-lyase] from Klebsiella aerogenes was characterized recently as an acyl carrier protein-cQntaining multienzyme complex (1, 2) . Enzymic activity of the complex depends on the presence of an acetyl thioester which is bound to the prosthetic group of acyl carrier protein (2, 3) . The cleavage of citrate to acetate and oxaloacetate or its reversal (Eq. 1) takes place at the thioester level in two steps, the acyl exchange (Eq. 2) (1, 3) and acyl lyase (1, 3) reactions (Eq. 3), the sum of which yields Eq. 1. citrate = acetate + oxaloacetate [1] acetyl-S-citrate lyase + citrate = citryl-S-citrate lyase + acetate [2] citryl-S-citrate lyase = acetyl-S-citrate lyase + oxaloacetate [31 Removal of the acety! group from the enzyme by, e.g., treatment with hydroxylamine produces the enzymically inactive species des-acetyl citrate lyase (1) . This can easily be reconverted to the enzymically active species by acetylation with acetic anhydride (1, 4) . These chemical interconversions prompted us to search for the corresponding enzyme-catalyzed processes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biochemicals were from C. F. Boehringer & Soehne, Mannheim, with the following exceptions. Acetate: CoA ligase (AMP) (EC 6.2.1.1), specific activity 2.6 U/mg of protein, was purified (5) from baker's yeast. Growth of K. aerogenes (ATCC 13 882) and purification of citrate lyase, specific activity about 70 U/mg, were performed according to Dagley (6) but slightly modified (2) . des-Acetyl citrate lyase was prepared as described (2) . Acetyl derivatives were prepared as described: acetyl adenylate (9) , acetyl-CoA (10) , and acetyl phosphate (11) . Acetyl pantetheine and acetyl phosphopantetheine were a gift from Dr. W. Buckel (20) , ADP (20) , and ATP (21) . All enzyme units indicated are related to initial rates expressed in umol/min with the exception of the acetate: enzyme ligase, where one unit catalyzes the formation of one unit of citrate lyase from the des-acetyl enzyme per min, in the assay with acetate and ATP as substrates. Indicated specific activities of des-acetyl citrate lyase are those determined before removal of the acetyl group. Protein was estimated by the method of Warburg and Christian (22) , with the exception of crude extracts where the biuret method was used.
RESULTS
An enzymic activity was discovered in cell-free extracts of K. aerogenes which, in the presence of acetyl-CoA and magnesium, catalyzed the acetylation of des-acetyl citrate lyase (23) . This activity was purified about 5-fold and separated from citrate lyase by chromatography on Sephadex G-75; it has been used for characterization of citrate lyase subunits (2) . If the "activating enzyme" was incubated with [3H,]-acetyl-CoA and des-acetyl citrate lyase, then the lyase became labeled and enzymic activity was restored in parallel (23) . A characteristic feature of the activation kinetics was an initial lag phase depending in duration on whether the reaction was started with either acetyl-CoA or des-acetyl citrate lyase (Fig. 1) . The kinetics could indicate the formation of an intermediate or reflect a peculiarity of the enzyme. The concentration of acetyl-CoA, about 0.2-0.4 mM, necessary for enzymic acetylation of des-acetyl citrate lyase seemed low enough to imply biological significance. The results pointed to acetyl-CoA as being the direct acetyl donor in the conversion of des-acetyl citrate lyase (inactive) to citrate lyase (active). The activating enzyme would consequently consist of an acetyl transferase. However, the "activating enzyme" was separated by ammonium sulfate precipitation into two fractions, both of which were enzymically inactive, or nearly so, by themselves. The enzymic activity for formation of citrate lyase from the des-acetyl enzyme was restored if both fractions were recombined (Fig. 1) . Fraction I was heat labile (complete inactivation within 5 min at 500) and sensitive towards 0.1 mM iodoacetamide (50% inhibition within 15 min), whereas Fraction II was stable in these conditions.
These observations suggested the operation of a more complicated reaction sequence. Investigation of the substrate revealed that chromatographically purified acetyl-CoA was enzymically inactive as were acetyl phosphate, acetyl pantetheine, and acetyl phosphopantetheine, and further that commercial coenzyme A and hence acetyl-CoA prepared from it contained trace amounts of AMP (about 0.3%; w:w), ADP (<0.01%), and ATP (about 0.1%) as impurities. Involvement of the adenine nucleotides in the activation reaction seemed very probable since the acetyl-CoA-dependent acetylation of des-acetyl citrate lyase was completely abolished in the presence of arsenate or by preincubation of acetyl-CoA with alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1) (Fig. 1) . The inhibition with arsenate suggested the involvement of phosphotransacetylase (24) , and the inhibition with alkaline phosphatase suggested the participation of ATP in the enzymic acetylation of des-acetyl citrate lyase. Therefore, assuming the operation of a sequence that would generate acetate and ATP from acetyl-CoA and the adenine nucleotides, the involvement of acetyl adenylate in transfer of the acetyl group seemed feasible. This (Fig. 2) . The formation of acetyl adenylate was indicated by the formation of acetyl hydroxamate on incubation of acetate, ATP, and Fraction I in the presence of hydroxylamine. The extent of hydroxamate formation was about 5-fold higher than the presence of acetate kinase in Fraction I could account for. In agreement with this indication, acetate and ATP could be replaced equally well by chemically prepared acetyl adenylate (Fig. 2) ; Mg2+ was not required, and arsenate was not inhibitory in this reaction. The KM values for acetate, ATP, Mg2+, and acetyl adenylate were determined as 0.66 mM, 0.8 ,uM, 1.6 mM, and 13 MM, respectively. These values provide a reasonable explanation for operation of the acetyl-CoA-dependent system to be described below.
Insight into the specificity of the ligase ( With these results as a background, the elucidation of the acetyl-CoA-dependent system was a simple task. As determined by known methods, the heat-stable and iodoacetamideinsensitive Fraction II was found to contain adenylate kinase as well as acetate kinase, which was also present in Fraction I. Phosphotransacetylase was absent in Fractions I and II but present in the des-acetyl lyase preparation. The (26) , who described the activation of des-acetyl citrate lyase by an acetyl transferase from K. aerogenes. The "transferase" was shown to need specifically acetyl phosphopantetheine as a substrate. This, however, was an impure preparation (26) , which certainly contained acetate and very probably acetyl pantetheine and small amounts of adenine nucleotides as impurities. We, therefore, believe that this "transferase activity" arose from reactions shown in Scheme 1.
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